
5819/228 La Trobe Street, Melbourne, Vic 3004
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 11 April 2024

5819/228 La Trobe Street, Melbourne, Vic 3004

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Alexander Gorejena

0456834919

https://realsearch.com.au/5819-228-la-trobe-street-melbourne-vic-3004
https://realsearch.com.au/alexander-gorejena-real-estate-agent-from-aussieproperty-melbourne


$750 per week

Breath-taking panoramic views.Beautifully built and finished, this luxurious two-bedroom apartment is not to be missed.

Designed with no wasted space the apartment features a stunning kitchen complete with a large island bench and

stainless steel appliances including a gas cooktop and dishwasher. The spacious air-conditioned living room has

floor-to-ceiling windows which have unbelievable views. The bedrooms are sun drenched with ample robes and a

beautiful fully tiled bathroom with euro laundry completes this beautiful apartment.The apartment has been partially

furnished with high-end quality appliances for complete comfort & stylish living. The common areas within Aurora are

incredible, you will have access to the pool, gym, sauna, game rooms & lots lots more.* Facilities on 86th floor.* Australis

exclusive club which has capacity of up to 100 people.* Executive dining is up to 12 people for sit down dinner along with *

kitchen to prepare the food.* Movie theatre has massage chairs* Library is always open for use* Also facilities on 61st floor

with main pool, bbq,* Spa is on 8th floor* Building has direct access into Melbourne Central Station.* AND SO MUCH

MORELocation is unbeatable, with all of Melbournes CBD on your doorstep. You will find yourself located across the road

from Emporium, restaurants, cafes, high end shopping destinations, top end universities, parks and the Queen Victoria

market.*Please note: There is a window shattered in the living room but safety film has been installed and letter of safety

has been provided. To book to inspect, simply click on the “BOOK AN INSPECTION” button and choose your time & date,

we will meet you there. Alternatively, please click “ Get in Touch” and we will assist you in booking a time.If you would like

to get notification for next available inspection time, please click on “ Request an inspection”.By registering your interest

in our property, you will be promptly informed of any changes or updates to your booked inspection.We look forward to

seeing you soon.- The team at Aussieproperty.com


